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Mark Chambers, DDS  

Willamette Dental Group 

 

Dr. Chambers is one of eight dentists in his family, making dentistry a frequent topic at family 

dinners. As an advocate for evidence-based dentistry, he values Willamette Dental Group’s core 

philosophy. Dr. Chambers is a member of the National Dental Practice Based Research Network, a 

research collaborative in evidence dentistry, and has presented on the subject at multiple 

conferences. He’s also a Boy Scouts of America volunteer, a scoutmaster, and a counselor for the 

Dentistry merit badge. He’s proud to hold the Jack Nicholls Clinical Research and Frank Burns Guthrie Awards for clinical 

and patient care excellence. 

Dr. Chambers balances work with days out fly fishing, gardening, or hiking with his wife and children.  

Heather Brown, Oral Improvement Manager  

Delta Dental of Idaho 

 

Heather Brown, a recent transplant to the area, is the Oral Health Improvement Manager for 

Delta Dental of Idaho.  Prior to her move, Heather worked for PreViser Corporation and Northeast 

Delta Dental as their Manager of Oral Health and Wellness Solutions.  With more than 17 years of 

clinical dental hygiene experience, Heather served her community as Project Manager for the 

Healthy New Hampshire Foundation in Concord, NH in which she ensured that children and pregnant mothers enrolled 

in Woman, Infants and Children (WIC) received oral health care and education necessary to be as healthy as possible.  

Heather loves sharing her passion about oral health and the relationship that oral health plays in an individual’s well-

being to anyone that will listen.  Heather was able to share her message with students at Massachusetts College of 

Pharmacy and Health Sciences University, Forsyth School of Dental Hygiene in Boston, Mass where she served as 

Adjunct Clinical Dental Hygiene Faculty for the last seven years.  Heather is excited to be in Idaho and looks forward to 

being part of the solution when it comes to improving the oral health of all Idahoans. 

 

Angie Bailey, Program Manager for the Idaho Oral Health Program  

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Division of Public Health) 

 

Angie Bailey is the Program Manager for the Idaho Oral Health Program, Division of Public Health, 

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare.  She graduated in May 2015 with a Master of Science in 

Dental Hygiene and an emphasis in Community Health.  Angie is extremely passionate about the 

prevention of oral diseases, medical-dental collaboration, and educating others on the connections between oral health 

and total health.  In addition, she strives to educate and help others understand the effects poor oral health has on 

society and our local communities.  Angie is actively involved in all aspects of dental public health and currently serves as 

the chair of the Idaho Oral Health Alliance.  She also serves on various committees including the DentaQuest Foundation 

National Oral Health Connection Team, the Association of State & Territorial Dental Director’s Best-Practice Committee, 

the Healthy Me is Cavity Free Collaborative, and others.  Angie believes that in order to achieve oral health equity in 

Idaho everyone must work together utilizing a collective impact framework, leverage resources, and work to build 

relationships with one another.   



Jennifer Wheeler, Owner & President  
WRG Corporate Services, LLC 
 
After 22 years in alumni relations/higher education and nonprofit service, Jennifer Wheeler now 
wears two new hats. As owner and president of WRG Corporate Services, LLC, she provides high 
level assistance to corporations and nonprofits looking to streamline operations. She also offers 
assistance in documentation creation for companies preparing to apply for B Corp certification. As 
the half-time executive director and only employee of the Idaho Oral Health Alliance, she provides 

organizational support to the statewide board of directors and oversees all operations including a statewide 
membership program.  
 
In October 2015, Jennifer was appointed by Governor Otter to the Idaho Healthcare Coalition (IHC) that oversees the 
Statewide Healthcare Innovation Plan (SHIP). She is the only official oral health representative. 
 
She received both her marketing and public relations degrees from Idaho State University.  
 


